
                                                       Water Quality Committee Annual Report

This year I am continuing research on Phragmites around the lake,  Misha Cetner and
Elizabeth Spinney from the State of Vermont have been assisting me with getting a
survey underway.

I have joined Bob Richards. in water clarity testing, learning this procedure to assist
Bob.  

I am in the process of retrieving all information from Jim Kellogg to become involved
with the Larosa Tributary Water Quality Program.

I am currently working with Amy Picotte, State of Vermont to gather information on the
Vermont Lake Wise Program and will disseminate the information to all members who
might be interested in this program.

I have also attended the Annual Meeting and workshops provide by the Vermont
Federation of Lakes and Ponds this year.

I will be working with the Board to provide a list of speakers/topics that our members
may find useful.  If there is enough interest in having a speaker come to us I will
organize the event.  More information will be coming soon on all of the above in the next
month, if you have any subjects of interest please email me at
WaterQuality@lakeparker.org.

Mike Pierce
Chair
Water Quality Committee



Boat & Water Safety Committee Annual Report

2020 we saw an increase of activity on the Lake. We assume this was due to families
enjoying the Lake more during COVID.

There were reports of people not wearing life jackets, boats chasing loons, unleashed
dogs chasing ducks on the shorelines in the water and other acts of harassment of
wildlife.

Working with the board of directors these issues have been addressed through
Frequently Asked Questions posted on our website and included in membership
packets that were handed out to every property owner on the Lake.

Enjoy summer on the Lake, and remember to please follow State of Vermont rules and
regulations for everyone’s safety.

Steve Cutler

Chair, Boat & Water Safety Committee


